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H IGH SCHOOL BA S KETBALL
TOURNAMENT MARCH 7, 8 , 9.
The annual high school basketball
tournament is to be held at the MissCUl'i School of Mines on March 7,
8 and 9. The tournament is held for
both g'irls' and boys' tea11l~, and the
en't ire tournament wil! be heJ.d unde'r
the auspices of our athJ.etic department. The games will be played in
J ac klci ng gymnasium, and m embers
of the Miner 'b asketball team will act
a~ officials. Our coaches urge the
coo]:eraticn of the entire student
body in this vent!Uo:e.
T he purpese of such a tou r nament
is not only to determine
the bes,t
te ams in this distric.t, but to find
new material, and give the gradua t~ng student a chance to get a g limpse
d what (l ur school is like. It all depends upo n the stud en t body of M.
S. M. wheth er o.r net these high
scho~l students get the best possibb
impression.
The schcols which are in this districta n d wi ll attend the tournam ent
are as fo ll ows : Bell e, Bl and, Bloodland, Chan1'cis, Crocker, Cuba, Dixon,
Linn, Ne"W-iburg, Unio n , Washington,
Herman, New Haven, Owensville,
"Pacific, Richland, Rolla, :B,t. Clair, St.
James. Steelvi ll e, StlJlivan, Swedeborg, Way n esvill e.

A PRA CTI CAL DE MON S TRA TION
OF TEL E VISION .

1929 F OOTB AL L SCHEDULE.

The next lectu re shou:ld be of
gl"eat in terest to bhe a v,erage perso n ,
and of par ticu lar in te rest to t h e students of a technical sch ool. It will be
on the Tather new and fascinatinosubject, "Television."
'"
The talk will be del ivered by Mr.
Percy Redmo n d, g.eneral manager of
so uthwes,tern di strict cf the Bell
T elephone Co. Mr. IR,edmond is
known as an interesting and capa'bl,e
speaker and he expects to brin'g appara tus and give a pl'actical demons.tra.ti·on in conjunction with his talk.
A s Mr. Redmond gave an 'i nteresting
talk before the Rolla Chamb-er of
Commerce recently it is exp.ected
that he will have a la.r g·e au·d ience
next Thursday night . Th is lectUT,e
will begin at 7 :30, a h alf hour earlier
than usual.

M . C . A. U . Coa ch es Wo rking O n
Pl a n Fo r Mor e Conference Gam es.

R. O. T.C.BANDIN
P RE M IER E CO NC E RT .
In response to many requests f ·) r
a public appearance, the M. S. M.,
R. O. T . C. Band gave its first concert last Thursday evening a,t Park er
Hall. The Milita r y Band is a distin ct
imnrcvement over the former M. ,So
M. Band, due to the fact that the U.
S. Government ha s s'"-,p-plied the best
inotru ments money can buy and
nat\lra ll y the qualci,ty of musi c comnletely outclasses that d the 01·--1
band . The colle!!'e has a perfe ct ri<;('ht
to be pro u·d of this new ': Jrganizaticn
,i udging from t h eir earnest eff': Jrts
la st Thursday.
The twc JTIa.rches "Gl oria " and
"Washin'g ton Post", "The Whi tIer
and His Dog,"
"Barbo sa", and
Scott's Ocarina Band were unquestJiohably the h igh lights of t h e program . J ack Potter did remarkably

The McKendree Bearcats manage·d
to emerge on -the victc' ry end of a 34
to 29 score in a nip and tuck game
la st Friday night. The McKendree
men were able to outreach and cutjump the Miners because of theilr
overtowering height h ut t h e Miner3
nade up for this by excellent fl oorwork and accurate passing. The first
half was a furious fl oor battle with
the teams taking t urns at s ccrin~,
and the half ended McKendree 15Miners 1 4. The seco nd half was a
re ]:etition of the first half until the
score was tied at 26 all. From. th er '3
c n the game became a rough and
tumb le affair with only the flying
hck le barred .
The Min er team is develop ing in t-J
an excellent basketball outfit, and
tre entire team mus t 'be praised f ·)r
last Friday's game. H eilig at center
was hi'g h poin t man si nking fiv e b'tskets from the field. He was aided by
the floor work of Green and Thorte n ,
f h p fO!'me !' s ~ c r;n~ 6 p:Jints ~nd th ~
IlJtter 3 points. Ti eman and Lond~' igen played unu sualiy well at guard
and although they were fOl'c e ri to
leap high to outreach the McKendreeans there were very few points

The football schedu~e for 1929 is
rounding into shape with great rapidity, and it is believe<i that it wi ll be
one of the best schedules that the
Miners have ever h ad . Seven games
have been definitely arran,g.ed, w hile
two m ore are rather suspended in
mid ail'. The sc hedule is a well
balanced one. All ou·r games, athleticly speaking, are with schools in the
same class wi,th M. S . M.
Due to the fact that Washington
U. has given om- usual date to another school we will not play them this
year. The caoche s and the ·e ntir·3
squad have expressed regret at this
act on the part of Washing.ton U. We
all believe ,t hat the Miners can, and
if given the cpportuni ty a~ain, will
defeat the Be·a rs.
Octo'b er 12 is an open date but the
ath letic depal'tment is corresponding
with St: i 'oui s U. in hopes of sc h edul·n.g o'u:r annual game with them on
that date.
N ext year we will tackle two teams
which have not in recent years been
num'c,ered a m ong our opponents. On
October 4 we play the Kirksville
Teachers at K irksville. T h e Teach ers
I'ave always developed a ve'r y powerful team, and have been Tegular in
their habit of defea't ing many of the
best teams in this cnnference. They
will p.rove to be very worthy opponents for the Miners next fall.
Novem'ber 16, the Arkansas Aggies, another opponent t he Silver and
Gold has not met for several years,
will play us here. The Aglgies ha ve
been developing very good teams in
t he past few years, and the athl etic
department lo cks forward with pleasure to renewing relations with the1;1
tl:is fall.
Efforts are also being made to
sc hedule a game with Missouri WesJE'Va n faT September 28. Thi s game
will come just one week before our
game with the hard hitting Kirksville Teachers, and shou ld give the
team sC'll11e valuable experience, as
well as show up their weak spots.

Conti n ued on pa;ge two.

Continued on page 2.

Continn ed on page five .

MINERS LOSE TO McKEN DREE
IN THRILLING GAME .
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THE MISSOURI MINER.
A weekly paper pu blished Ib y the
Sbu,dents, in the interes~ of th.e Alumni, Students, and F 'a cu lty of· the Missouri Scho,ol of Mines and Metallurgy,
Rolla, Mo.
Entered as second class matter
April 2, 1915, at the Posst Office t
Rolla, Missouri, under the Act of
March 3, 1879.
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T. H. Green
Business Staff
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Every M'o,n dla y.

THE WHY OF A SIX PAGE PAPER

Very ('ften in a newspaper business the business mana,ger dictates
to the editor, and the business department has informed u s that it
would be financially adVlisable to reduce the cost ('f production until they
can secure more adds. To use a trite
oaying this hurts 'us more than it does
you because we take pride in ou:r
paper and hate to see it reduced in
sijze , but if we are to have any paper
at all it must be financially successfu l.
The Board of Contr ol for student publications ha~ approved the
decrease in size , not because they
wanted to. but becau." e it was t he onl y
rossible immedi·ate solut;,.,n .
Continu e d from page one.
well in his tuba solo, "Barbossa", displaying a finished technique and excell ent ma ste ry of hi s instrument.
The surprise of the evening came
with Scott's Ocarina Band, the onl y
'1ggregalt ion of its kind in t h e United
States today. It was amazin'g to see
eight m en step up and play "My Bonni e Lies Over the Ocean" with all the
impressive effects of a console steam
calliop,e on inslt ruments no larger
than a cocoanut shel l. The audience

went wild and clamored in vain for a
second encore. Mr. Scott and the
members of his uniqu,e band are to be
congratu la ted for thei r splendid wOlk
Continued from page one
made und er t he basket. Tieman accounted for 4 points and Londrigen

2.
Hubbl e was the outstanding play er
fer McKendree and hi s 6 feet 4 inches enabled hli m to sink seven field
goals and one free th r ow for a tota l
d 1 5 points. C'.llver, a forward, ac ..
co unted for nine points and Church
for seven more.
The Miner team mu st be compli mented e n the clean way that they
play ed thl'O'u:ghout the game despite
the fact that the referee refused to
ca ll a foul on anything except a stiffarm or a tackle.
INTRAMURAL BASKETBALL.
Kappa Sigma 39-Kappa Alpha 3.

The Kappa Sigma quintet won an
easy victory from the Kappa Alpha
team Tuesday. The Kappa Alpha
,Jineup at the start was made up e ntirely of fre's hmen but the new team
seemed unable to work smoothly a n d
efficiently.
T'h e whd e Kappa Sigma team
played good basketba11 and worked
well through.out the game. H offman
was high p cint man, scoring a total
of 18 points.
Prospectors II-Triangle 7.
Th e Prospectors proved that they
were sti lJ in th e race for the cup by
defeating t h e Triangle team by a
score of 11 to 7. The l oss of this
'!,'ame by the Triangle five pu t them
in seco nd place , leaving the Ind ependents in sole possession of the upper berth.
The game was cl ose at all times,
neither team gaining a very large
lead over the other. KiJ1Jg was high
point man, scoring six ou t cf seven
points fo r the Triangle team. 'W alters
and Kel,l y were the clitslt a nding· players for the Pro spectors.
Independents 24-Bonan 2'a 8.
Th e Bonanza five went down t o diefeat before the faster work a nd b e,ttel' sh ooting rf t he Independent quintet last Frid,a y. The Ind eue n dents
still h ol d undi.s'p uted co ntrol of first
place in the t ournament.
Ware of t h e Independent team was
high p'oint man, gaining a total of
thirteen points.
Mercers 26-Kappa Alpha 2
Th e Kappa Al pha fi ve l ost to the
Mercer toom in a one sid-ed game
Saturday . The Ie A . quintet were
unabl e to cope with the ni ce system

of passes and better sho oting of the
Mercer team.
Prospectors I4-Lambda Chj 6
The Pro,s pector quintet chalk ed up
their fifth victory when the'y overc·ame th'e Lambda Chi team in the
strwg.gle S:aturday. The Lambd a Chi
team put up a good fight b'u.t were
unable to equal t h e shooting and
team work of t heir opponents.
MINERS DROP GAME TO
SPRINGFIELD TEACHERS.

Contrary to popular opinion and
dope the Springfield Teachers did not
hav'e a walk away in t heir g,a me with
the Miners last week. The game was
hctly contested throughout but even
after putting up a hard fight the
Miners were forced to lose the game
by a score of 39 to 28 .
The Miner quintet showed much improvement over their previous game3
a nd we ha v·e much to expect from
them in the f uture.
The Min e'r s were t h e first to break
::Jh tre ~co!'in~ 'c y dro!,)ping a
chari.ty shot thl'Clwgh the loop and
immediately fo.Jlowing it with a field
Ig oal. Then the Bears started and it
was f,ust ,b asketball for a few
m inutes, NeJar the end of t he half
the Springfield five hit a lucky streak
and managed to pile up a ten point
lead, the score at the half being 21
to 11 in favor of the Teachers.
Tn the second half the Miners held
their ow n and caus'ed the Bears much
werry all through the period. In
~.pite of their efforts the Miners were
ne"er (luite able to overcome the l ead
'g ained by the Teachers in the first
ha lf.
T ommy Green was easily the <,ut,.ta nding player on t h e fi,oo r. H e played hard bas~etball throughout the
g',a me an d seemed to possess an un canny ability to drop the ball
through the I.oop. H e was high point
man. cc ll ecting a total of fiftee n
po in ts.
Th e Miner~ s,barted the g'ame with
two new men in the lineup: Thorton at forward and l londrigen
at
p'uard. Th Cl,t·on phved hard All
thr,ough tpe game and never seemed
to r un out of pep and energv. H e is
fln acc ura te pas er a nd a good fi rm'
w()j·ker. Londrige·n played a .!l.'oo d
!!3JT1e at 'g l',ard , causing- the opu{)sing
forwards much tr.ou ble and breakin r ,p many 'Of their plays.
Georg-e C. John.son . '28, is n ow l ocated at Berke].ey, Calif., where he
has a positien with the Great Western Power Gompan y.
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Snipe-hunting, as a sport, is rarely indulged
in more than once in one life time. For wisdom comes to the eager freshman as he crouches
under the chill night sky, holding till dawn a
large and very empty bag.
And wisdom comes to the smoker, too, who
"holds the bag" until common sense tells him
·to expect a lot more than mildness in his ciga-

rettes. Practically all cigarettes are mild-certainly Chesterfields are, but it's the upstanding
character, flavor and satisfying taste that put it
in a class alone.
Once you've put this "satisfy kind" to the
proof you'll have but one reply to future invitations to snipe-hunts:
"Thanks, I'd rather have a Chesterfield! "
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MILD enough for anybody . . and yet • • THEY SATISFY

UGGETT " MYERS TOBACCO C(

T RY THIS FOR AMUSEMENT.
H ere is a little problem to try
when you are loneso m e. It is m or e
than odd and i nte·re!:'ting. Set dOlW n
these figures-1 2 3 4 5 6 7 9,
leaving out 8. Cho ese one of t h ese
fig ures an d multiply it by 9. Th en

multi ply 12345 679 by t h e re sul t . T o
yc·u sull: prise the final r esult will be
made of n obhing Ib y the first figure
cho se n . F e·r example, s uppo.se you
choose fig ur e 5. Multi'plyi ng 5 by 9
f ives 45. Multipl ying 12345679 by
45 gives 555555555. And no matter

·which fi·g-ure is chosen to begin with
the

final result will always contain

9 duplicates.-Pathfind-er Magazine.
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THE MISSOURI MINER.

'V~

.a,d m inistra.tion seems in favor of
taking so m e very drastic means of
.aiding the seniors in collecting this
outstanding money.

Changing
Horses

rOUr

ICERIES

Contin ue d from page 1
T h ese thi ngs can be ironed out and
t he team will be in an ideal conclitio n when they meet t he TeacheTs.
Other .tha n these few chang-es the
sched·uJe will remain as it was last
year.
1929 Schedule
Sept. 28-.M.o. V'a ll ey, ten.tative.
Oct. 4-Kirksville TeacheTs, there.
Oct. 12-0pen, possibl y St. L ouis

OUr order
,e?

,LIVERED :
COST.

If you pay
y the first
h.

lar~~f .j
ned g:ods
.ase

U.

AT the portals of our large cities-New
York, Baltimore, Detroit, and soon
Cleveland-a semaphore hairs a luxurious
flyer drawn by a puffing stearn engine. A
simple switching maneuver, and electricity
takes charge. A giant elecrric locomotive,
quickly und er way, glides silen tly into the
home stretch with its long string of Pullmans.
Like a thoroug hbred it makes the runtirelessly. Passengers alight in a clean ter·
minaI-clean because there is no smoke or
soot
Another milestone in transportationanother event in the life of the iron h orse!

16
Jectric:

.ear (h is

'adio -

:r before

r ampli.
arrach·

Civilization is progressing, with electricity
in the van. How far this advance w ill take
us, is a problem for our future leaders. It is
for them to develop and utilize new appli·
cations of electricity- the force that is
pointing the way over uncharted courses,
not only in railroading, but in every phase
of progress.

The G·E monog ram is found on large
electric locomotives and on MAZDA
lamps .. elearie vacuum cleaners, and
a multItude of orherapplianceswh ich
serve us al l. It is the mark of an organization that is dedicated to the
cause of electrical progress.
95·609FBl

Oct. 19-McKendree, h ere.
Oct. 26- 0steopaths, here .
Nov. l -Ce.ntral, Fayette .
Nov. 8- Westminster, place is
settle-d.
Nov . 16- Arkan sas Aggies, h ere.
Nov. 28-Drury, here.
Coach Grant, Coach Geodfry of
Missouri Valley and Coach Wieser of
D rury are working on an excellen t
plan w hi ch will give the six best
teams in M. C. A. D. Conferenc e an
opp crtunity to play each other each
season. If this is brought ab.o:lt
ther e could be ver y li t tle doubt aho u t
who r eally has th e best to~nl in the
conJerence . This would also give us
five Slu.re games each year, and an
c pp ortu ni,ty to schedul e t he u sual
t hr ee or fo ur non-conference gam-es.
For so me t.ime it has been t he de si r e of the Miners to sch edule a game
w ith William J ewell and Missouri
Valley, two of t he strongest teams
in t h e co nfe r ence. If this plan should
be succes·s full y w orked out that desire can be satisfied. The plan as a
whole will b-e n efit US a great deal, as

GENERAL ELECTRIC ~l~n~~~~ldof t~:~fe~::;:y~:~1es~ l~:t~
GENERAL

ELECTRIC

COMPANY,

c speak.
A. W. (Spoof) Walker leH last
Wed n es.day fOT Tulsa, Okla.,- w h ere
he has a p csitio n in the Research
la bo ratory of the Skelly Oil Co ., and
wi ll wo rk on Emulsicn s. " .S:poof" ha s
been worki ng ·on this probl em for th e
pa~t year and has been an i nstruc tor
in mathematics.

JUNIORS ATTENTION.
All money owed th e class mu st be
in by F ebruary 14th or you; wi ll n ot
be eli gi ble to vote fo r queen. Thi s incl ud es aJl class du-e8 and mon ey secured by th e sa le of tickets. It will
also be n ecessary that J uniors h ave
accepted m erchandis'e raffle ti ckets
by the ab ove mentioned date. You

SCHENECTADY,

NEW

YORKer la ll .the conferen ce games ar-e the
ones t ha t mean the most to any
school.
The six teams which are considercan ge t these raffle tickets from S.
ed the beslt in the confeTence are:
A . Stone at t he Pi K. A. H ouse.
Drua-y, William Jewell, Mo. VaJl ey,
Jun iors n ot takin,g part in cla ss
('
pntral CcHege, W estminster and
acti vities will be droppe d from the
Mi ssouri Sch ool of Mines.
cla ss and w ill not be eligible for

knighting n ext year.
Class of 19 30.
SENIORS

GIVE HEED

The members of t he class of '29,
must make a complete settlemen t
of all obli'g ati'ons by th-e 21st of
February 01" th ey will b e dropped
fro m t h e class r oll an d will n ot be
kn ighted . Thi s includes se ni or du es,
junior dues, m on ey from the sal e
of St. Pat' s benefit tickets, and any
other money owed to the class. Th e

The Satyr club, h eld t he ir semiann ual ini t ation and election of offi cers last Friday eve ni ng. Th e f·ollowi ng men were initia t ed: W. :R.
T owse, A. J. Reid, J. E. Scall y, A.
J. Tiefenbrum, W. L. McCracken , V.
C. Roger s, B. S. Followill , B. A .
Barnes, a nd R. Kelly. The followin.g
officers were elected: President, V. C.
Regel'S; vice-president, A. J. Reid;
secreltary,
W. L. McCracken, and
t r ea sur er, J. E. Scally.
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